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    X Co. is one of the petrochemical corporations which product PTA—Purify 
Terephthalic Acid. The catalyst that X Co. used contains cobalt, some of the cobalt ion 
lost through the waste water. As the fierce competition and the increase of cobalt price 
affect the income of X Co, recovering the cobalt from the waste water become one of 
the key points for X Co. to save cost, reduce pollution and enhance competitiveness. 
Further, as cobalt is non-renewable resources, the recovery of cobalt is meaningful. 
    Risk management is an important component in project management, and paid 
high attention in the recently years. The project of cobalt recovery actualizes in the 
regular processing period and the short examining and repairing period. Considering 
the exist production plan and some other factors such as the high complexity of the 
project, the immature technology, the short construction period and the narrow 
working space. Therefore, it is significative to carry out project risk analysis at the 
feasibility study stage for control or avoid the risk efficiently. 
     Firstly, the paper literature review the development of Project Risk 
Management at home and abroad, the concept, the process，the identification and the 
evaluation of the Project Risk Management. Secondly, the paper identify the risk of 
cobalt recovery, use Break Even Point (BEP) analysis and Sensitivity analysis to carry 
out the finance evaluation; set a model base on technology, construction, production, 
market and environment. Use the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) to calculate the 
weight of factor; use the method of Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation (FCE) to 
qualitative and quantitative assessment the risk of project. The result is that the level 
of the project risk is in middle, the major risk of the project is patent, product price 
and technology mature. At last, the paper gives some suggestions to control and avoid 
risk in the project. 
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第 1 章 阐述选题背景、研究意义及论文的研究思路。 
第 2 章 对风险的概念、项目风险管理的一般过程及其内容、风险识别方法、
风险评价方法进行文献分析。 
第 3 章 针对 CR 项目的项目风险进行识别。 
第 4 章 运用盈亏平衡分析法、敏感性分析法对 CR 项目进行财务评价。 
第 5 章 建立相应的评价模型，运用模糊综合评价法对 CR 项目的项目风险
进行定性定量分析、评价；并针对评价的结论，对项目的实施提出建议。 




























为企业管理中的一门独立学科。20 世纪 70 年代中期，法国等欧洲国家纷纷建立
了全国性和地区性的风险管理协会，风险管理逐渐成为全世界关注的问题。[1] 
项目风险管理是风险管理的一个新领域，伴随科技的发展，大型项目的不断






格考试，如果通过该项考试，即可获得 ARM (Associate in Risk Management)证书。
该证书具有相当的权威性，获得证书即表明己在风险管理领域取得一定的从业资




管理学会 (Project Management Institute，PMI)公布了第一个项目管理知识体系

























管理方面的学术期刊有英国的《International Journal of Project Management》、




Corporation 公司的项目风险分析软件@RISK Professional for Project、Primavera 
公司的Monte Carlo for Primavera 风险管理信息系统、Marota Inc.的Cost Xpert成
本管理软件Price System、L.L.C公司的PRICE Estimating suite. [1]有了这些风险分
析软件，方便了项目风险管理的实践工作。 
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